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We are entering into an era as radically different 
from the modern era as the Renaissance was 
from the Middle AgeS .. 
NIETZSCHE, 
GENERATION X, 
AND THE FUTURE 
POSTMODERN 
CURRICULUM 
Don G, Smith 
I In"le yoo to join me 0<1 ~ spoculative joumey Imo !+le 
""esent and not·IOO-diSta<1t luw,e 01 A!T>9Iican ~i<: SCflOOI· 
ing. To PfOI)I1rl)I ur\de'Sia nd """"e _ are gong,~, WfI 
must undorstand where we are . And li'e it 0< ~, and reooog· 
nize il or not, we have ""teroo tho postrno<:lem era, We are 
ent"'ing ~IO an era as radicaly different from the modern ",a 
as th e A<.lnalssance was from the Midde AIJ"5, as raClica l ~ dll · 
1"'''''llrom th~ modem era as the En ligt1tCflfn"nt was Ir(:<'l1lll8 
AlmaissBr'IU . I em 'emon<led 01 H"",ry A(I.)ms. "",,<>, In TI>B 
EdlJeallOfl 01 Henry Adams (1907) .... res~ed with the anitooe 
thal his lorlNt and inIorrnal liberal e.dvcabOn h!od ~ use-
lesS lor dealing wnh the blinding changes 01 rnooe<nlzalion 
NOw, modI!rnrWl il$eH lias waned. and the poslrnodern is in 
a~ SuI beIort! going on. let's be clear alXlrA how I am 
03efining posUllOdo;ol Iism 
I lind "- Sacl<s' <;Ofl1JaSIinq 01 rnoderro$m and posImOd. 
emism most t>e/plul In hill book Genemoon X Goes 10 CdIege. 
Sacl<s COOlfaslS the two wo~d views rn regard 10 nature 01 
mowtedge, media and $Ocietjl, and autl>l<r1le$ 
Naw!e 01 Knowi!S!Sl!! 
TrarlS 01 Modemi&rrl : Trust In reasoo . OOject,.e roa lity, 
ano scientilic m&HlOd, 
Trarts 01 POSlmodernism: Ter>de ncy loward ,e lal lYIS m, 
su,,;octivi s,m , 
UeOia and Sociely 
Traits 0/ MOdI!miWl: Beliel in p'og,ess. perle'cHoo 01 
sotiely, Ihe ProIe~tant ethic. and an emancip&tory --Trails 01 PostrnOdemism: Spectacle 01 mass produced 
imagn; domonan:e 01 entertaJnrne<l1 values 
........ K 
Traor$ 01 Modernl,m Trust In democratic InsbMlonl, 
hegemonv 01 Produeotrs and elileS. 
Don Smith is ~n pssoeia!e prolessor of &dueal lonal 
f oundations at Ea stern Ill ino is St ate Univ&r$ lty In 
Char leston. illino is . 
• 
Trails 01 PoslrnoOllrnism: De~irnization oIl1'1SmUIIOn$, 
saoclily 01 popular culturalism and popular enli1lO\'· 
menIS: hypercoosumerism: (lrHms and he<<lel de0d ' 
Perhaps Ihe oreal est P'opl'lel 01 pOSlmodernlsm wa s 
Frie<Irich Niet2s<:he. Postmor:lerrliWl OCCU"S WIth the arrival 01 
whaJ he descnbes as nihiIi:sm. In TIle _10 Pt7we<. NieIZ$Che 
_5 that nhlosm occ:urs when human ~ SfIfI no purpose 
O""'ler than themselvet. They 10M l alth in bolh the gUId-
ing pnocoples 01 leligion and in the QUldllllJ prinOples 01 the 
slat". T11ereane<. peope art! lOt adril!. Nietz,*"" e. pla .... the 
cause 04 postmodemism·. tendoncy towa,d , .. aiM"'" and 
..qectivism: 
Whal has~. al bollom? Th& leelilg of .alue-
lessness was reached wllh tl\(! rt!a'~atiol1 th at lhe ""era ! 
cha racter 0/ exisl"""e may not be interpreted by means 
o/ the 00fICep! 0/ 'aim: the concept 01 'unity.' 0' lhe coo-
C"llt ol 't,ulh,' Ex .... e"'" hils no p i or end: an~ romp re-
I'Iensive unity in the plurell ty 01 evenlS 1$ lacking: 1he 
.norader 01 e.istence is nO! 'true: it I .... One simply 
Iad<s any reaSOll lOr coovrrtC"'II "",,"H thaltl>ere is a 
lru& world. B<ie1ty: the C8t&{lOrlM 'aim: 'unity: 'lIell>g' 
whICh we used to pfOJEld some value into the worId-----we 
pul OUI agaIn: so the _ IOOka .atuetess Concb-
sian: The tanh in the C8JegOries 01 reason is the cause 01 
nlhlhsm. We have measured Ih& valu .. 01 the world 
according 10 categories lhal r&le< to I pu,"ty fictJnOU'S ..... 
N.et<SChe then deSCribM 11'18 nihiliSl's "-,II<KI 01 modem 
socieIy'slaitn n prog,ess: 
'Ma~ino' does nO! 8<l.anc&. it does not even e.ist. 
The over·al aspect is th a1 OT R trO!<T\8fldol)$ 8Jq>efimental 
laboratory in Which a Taw &uCOeSI(!S a,~ $Co.-oo, scat-
terOO thrC>lJ!1JOOt a ll 8(jo!S, while Ihere 8(0 OOloKJ failu res, 
ano 81 orde" logic:. u";o,, , and obIigingt'l<lss artl la cklr>g 
Man represents no prograss OWI r the arwna t,' 
In regard 10 poslmodemism's (lei&gltlmilalion 01 insnlt>-
lions and atJ1hori1y. NiEtIzSChe argues Il\Ill $l<epIicr.mI and liber-
hnI$m ar" both consequ&nCH 0/ dec.';"""" We no Ionge< 
beIi&wI in l"IIrnmate 3IUthOrity or in a U1 01 val".,5 thai...., ale 
wllhng 10 00Ien0 . live lor. arld possibly (lie lor. As a result. 
$OCIIII ... $IiIu!ions lad< the powo&r to shape our values and win 
Our allegIance to anylfllng D<iyorld ourselves and our own 
Cf.J9$1 lor pte.asurtl. 
I 0I'I$h 10 m~ke onII more thing clear bek>r<! wo go on. I do 
nol believe that N",tz:sctre MS duectly it'IAuenced poslmod· 
emrsl America. oorlaO"ly flO( as Allan Bloom gMls N .. tzsct>e 
cradrllo.- d<>rIg in n.s OOst.set<ng TIle C/osM1g 01111<3 Am6rican 
Mmd (1987). Ame~ca doos not reaCI to whal she rcad s in 
nooks, She reacts to what sha "Mas' 00 lele. ision . Even 
n<.Iwspapet reade,shrp IS waning, GSPeClally am0<19 mernbors 
of Generation X. Thercfor& N "'I~8dI8 's dl l~t inlluence has 
boon coosiderably less It-.an etoom postulates, N .... erlheless. I 
return to Nie1zsche beeau ,o ho was soch a p,oroond and 
accurate proj>l>eL So. a$ he p'edlct9(l, Western ClJltu'e is 
decadent. In the Ihr""" 01 nihilism-and I" rnlisllt age rnos 
been!Ulbed ~ "~modern,' But I)eIor. going on to a discus-
&ion 01 Geoeralion X and the 1utIH. turrico.tlum. we need 10 
e.plore what Nietzsche I\Ils 10 5aY aboul the decadence 01 
we5IIm1 ciJlrure. Such an elCPb'abOn Is ~ becaIJse ~ 
il-.lighl on the postrnOdem currem r:Iemand lor mul!ioJtu,-
allSm In aU facets oIl~e. includIng (he .,;hoot 
In a world in whICh al meta",rrab....,. or COfI"CIrehe",;;ve 
e. planatioos oIlile a,e Suspol(:l. ~ seerm neoossary 10 place all 
'voocer;" and all 'rIarratOYeS' on lIqualloollng . The Westem Il""-
Specl"o _~ trusts reason. Objet""" ' .... Iily. and scientific 
mctll()d snook! De constantly d\8 ll<lnge<l in ~y (and in tile 
classroom) ~y the subje<l!r;osm 01 chosen minority das..,s, by 
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the an!i"atio<1a lism 01 ratlical fan'WllSlll . 8r"Id by the _ 01 
t""" ""'<:I viaw ~()()j<ldflle reakl( as .. ~ ItJe f"legemooy 01 
the stalus 'lUO. But wI1y ha_e the CIlOlOr6!1 Ot ""stern ey ~"", 
turned On Iheir cultural heritage .. rt~ suc~ vengeance? 
Nieluche suggests ~\8.t western cultu,e MS DecOffle deca· 
dent, nO longer ... ,lIong to st<uggte to, itS OWn e. l.tence. 
Western clAl,e. 6..oe 10 pervaalve nihilism. now considers itsoII 
indelen8i:ole and unworthy or ~ansmission. In the cotlecfuffl. 
Western cutlu,e has been 6hown unwiflng 10 nY)UfII any sus· 
Iaoled or comp,eh6!1sive det .... aganst the ~ challenge 
01 postmodemism. PosImodem has become the desc,.,tor 01 
!he Wes! ., its ~ 
In ~ a;,,8'~oent In /he Po.s~,oodor" En. P8tnck 
Slattery .... ~es tllll! ·hoIistic petSPflCllv. It essen~.1 10, the 
_"'1I1H1Cf1 ot COfnC)llsslon, opt,mal In,nong enYlfonment5. 
nonviokInI contrk:t IftOIUllon. jus! relellClfl$h ... and ""'*>gocaI 
sus .... nabolity .. M;ony "",IV_bYe pcl$lmode,n multlcultu,ar 
le.ts II\lIke doo' ~ • """ISto<: petwectrve musI be a non-
Wesl8<n pe'SPeCtlve Ttois is lhe .,.~ because "",",,,uhu,ar 
"",,_,n'$I1: 3'11U8 tllltt We5lam cultu,e is the WOfII:fs pri. 
mary "",,'ce 01 ",,,,·h88_. oppressove leam"'g envi,on-
m .... ts. Yiolenl conflict ,eSOlution, unlust ,elalionshlp" and 
ecological de!it,...:rOOO'l As the &tuodenrs Chanted a tew yea,. 
ago..mh Jeos&e Jeckson at Stantord, "HfI\' hey, hO no. West ... n 
c"",e's lIOfIa fIO!" 
A tau exarrW'l8tOOO'l wI. 01 cou,se, .-althat Western cui· 
tu,e h.as Q&n&rated ~s sha,e ot negat've intl" ,mces. Yet the 
same ta" e. aminatlon will 81S0 ,eveal tM g , e~tnU$ 0 1 
Western cultu,e. Arthur Schlellngef, J" wriles: 
What&ver tile particular crimes 01 E.....ope , that con!>· 
.-.ent is also lhe source-lhe unique aoo ,ce-of thO ... lib-
&ralong ideas 01 in divid ual l,bMy, pol itical <lemocraty. the 
,ule ot law. human rights, and ey ltural treedom that co .... 
Sl itule our rnost prec ious legacy and 10 wtich m(Ost 01 th ~ 
world today espl ' es. Th ese are Europtlan idoas. not 
Asian, net Atrican, net Middlo Eas!(Irn ideas, cx~ by 
aGopIiQn.' 
AA)'OI\fI tarrWll8! \\I,th NatOI)' shou ld olso in falrno::ss nOle 
the auooties commin8d In Asia. Africa, lI1e Midde East. <)Ie .. 
by iIldig&r1ous cUMe-s, The peNnt ~e<e Ie that \l€lno,atoons 01 
Moericans are now being ,",ad and ioChooIed to view at w~ 
lUres, al people, 9IId al WOfId vie\\I3 as eq~t (or at Iea.t to 
_ oth ... w~~e-s IlUperior to Westom CUturej . GeoeratOOO'l )(. 
tor e.ample, is unwilng to dis.;:rimiRllt<) emong goyernmental. 
economic, and "thic,1 syst(lms A$ Genetatoon )( condemns 
eItoiC<lt dlSl'nction$ " cIosed· ... nded, ,I condemns IleS!heto:: 
ones iwwose. Who is to Solly whetlier or not Sl>llkes.peare is 
__ tv SI4*>;)< to. HatIEIQLon R~? It is all;,st a 
11'18"'" 01 flI)ftOrl, SollY' GeneratlOll X. renecung the w,,'" ofi· 
n'Iate 01 oprooo. Fur1herr'l'lOfe, 10:10II willie males have toistorl· 
caIy been the optnoon-rnake,s of We5iem QIIIure, ever,1hinu 
they oponed regatdng the trad/tlooar liIe,ary C/IOOIl is swtec1 to 
deconstrUCbOO. Unlortt.o1alely, a critical mase 01 parertts.. leaCh· 
ers. And school ad .... ni$ualors (all viai'ns 01 the 6llme .. hilisttc 
"'""'*'9) are unaDie and unwiling to d91end lobe,al edlJCldJOn 
as we have known it Hence, poslmoc:ternism becomes the pre-
""Ing "'~U'allnIe'pretation by detaull, 
So what will be the charac;!eristics of the IuIu,e w"'icY· 
11m? In an erton to throw I~ht on !hilt ~Iion, we $hall exam-
"'" the toIowing Q.mic,Aa, 'ra.:lS' t) th~ bMic $kills. 2) the art$, 
3) hi"",ry. 4) the _, and 5) philoeopl>y and ,ejogion. 
The basic skills, of COU'MO, are thoM ot ,~, wnbrog, 
.".,all.i"ll, thinkino, and o;iplle<ing (0' fT\IIthem&t,cs). As COOlITO>-
n"",tioo o.kills, thltse blI5i\:IiI (II)pen(I on lhe m$Slery 01 i ngu o..to:: 
and math ....... t"'al commo,ricatiQr1 
Aooo,d i"ll to Ni o'12!1d'1e: 
w e t>elilt"" In reason: this , however. ill tl' e phibsoplly 
ot gmy <X>flCOPIS. LRngu~9" <lepall(!! on the .,..".t naive 
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prejud ices. Now we read disl1a rrl'lOf1i cs and problems 
into t hings be¢au$e W<l thin~ oriy ill the torm ot language 
_ rld thus believoe ... the 'etema! lruth' 01 "cason (a,g" 
subject , att,ibule, etc_); we cea" to th ln~ whan we 
reluse to do so ur.:j(!, !he constraint 01 tangua9'l , We 
tlarely reach too doubt thaI _ ~ tknitation as a '""~ 
tation . Rationat thoughl is Interp'e\ation aocor~ng 10 a 
$doeme that we carrIOt throw 0" • 
According to NieUsche. reason depen<Js on language. afld 
because language produces diSlOrtion due to pen;pective, the 
search for und,stOr18d truth IS illuso,y , Because languag<! 
make$ ...-.rvaI possiblol, we must use language knowing that 
...., Iraffic ,n untruths !of pragmatic "N!QfIf ,.. Tracy 8 St'ong 
wntes " _ the present SUuctUf8 01 ~uman understand,ng 
forces men to """Moo searchIng 10, that 1Ohic:tl their under · 
Slanding letls them is not to be tound. Ttois is the ep~ 
of mhlsm.' (Strong, p . m 
MathematICs, 100, Is a langUII\l€l, thet ,nabtes human 
beings to mal<e sense 01 _ world. ,..,.,.. """them&1oCIII and 
vetbaI Iaonguage put hu,,"," beinQs en the moon, tor po&tmoc:t. 
ernsts the same 1>01<1& true tor numerical syn'"COlS as 10< alplla· 
bets. 80Ih a,e ,..,,,,vaI \ooIs that teil uS nothing abOut "reamy " 
Acrordng to Niltt.sche, we must Uf'"oO&r&tan:llhat 1a'9'8Q& is a 
sUMYal toot that &ceounts tor 100 genealogy 01 W()fICI views 
and pIlilosopt"cal systems 0., ftS St,ong _iles, "The 1ar'"9"'Q& 
I}3me and lI1e genealogo::al investogstoon a,e analogous and 
are in the s.ervico of a somila, pu'pose' tll& hbe,alioo 01 men 
Imm too unknown <::ha,"S lhat bond lhem ",Sone, 10 a pa~icuta, 
and dtlstr..c!ive manner 01 ~ the wor kl,'" 
Today, ....., hear that the reason-%pend-ent perspectives ot 
Western cu lture are destrllCti. e app'oaches to _lewtng the 
workj and that altemalo_e perspectives arc ~SS8ry. After all , 
eve ry perSpecti.e is ultimalely iIlUWIY . so w~y snoo ld Western 
pe rspoctives u l t i mate~ ho ld sway? H&nr:e, the ca ll tor dog· 
malo:: f"ural,sm and mu lticullura~sm . In h<$ essay "What's All 
th e Fuss aboul This POSlmodetnist SMf,' Ba"Y W. So rcha" ' 
appeals to F...-dinand <Ie Sau86ure's 61r..:;turali Sl theory "'Ian· 
g"""", and 10 Jacque. Oerrida's POSf$troctura~SIIl In an Gtto ~ 
10 <le monslrale lt1e indete<minao)' "'language. It I':IGms th at 
words mean wilaler;er the powert~ doom them to moon •• nd 
these WOfds conslruct "feali~fI$' and lIfIfSP9(:hVeS !hill melntaln 
the power ot the SlaIVS quo. Language, wI1ile lIG",ng as 8 11)(11 
tor survivat. atso se<Ve. a •• tool ot power and """reNion. 
SO""" language doctate-s!low .... ,~ ... thtI b-esic Sltl oI...aaon 
is 00 i""' as precarious a 'lround .s that of tang,.. A.lr po$!' 
mooornisr., mul~cunurali.ts , end pluralists a'1l""'l , .eason, 
Itroo!I> a survival skI, is also. tool of power and O\lIlI~SIO:n. 
So ¥Ala1 doeS the future hOld lor me ba$IC skill? WtIIl, n ~ 
toIow!o thai laniJ,oage And th....-.g are necessary 10, """"'lit, 
but that they do not lead uS to an unde,standing 01 real,ty, 
the~ will be an ...-.easy mIXture 01 the ttlr" R', along witIl an 
all~ 10 ernpowar the unempowerad by means 01 00w'1lll1Y' 
'ng .uch conc:epts as ·con"", and IncorrecI usage" and "ratiO-
nat and "rabOnal thooght" We have ar,&adV _ axamptes 01 
this trend In many _ntary sch::>ot ~age ar1I teechefJ' 
"sm,ssalol -"",r&d' spelling as an Imperallve. AcGot(lnO to 
postmod ... rOst !honking. it I. more ~ to allow the tree 
and tUIl expressioo ot stu"""!!; Wltr.:;...t ..-.cumbe'ing them with 
"btliog conce,ns aboot """adne-ss We have _ the rrefld 
exemplified in teachers' reluctance to cor,ect SlUOents who 
reath oontlusions not """poned by r~levant deta. "tIG' ", 
according to posImr:>darnisl tIIfIory. data Os just inde«l,monalG 
language. so stooems shook! be encouraoed &impty 10 ,...", 
"ttKH, owri' conctUSlon. i"espe<:Il"'l .,. what reMOn would dIc· 
tate . 11 iangu<ll}O and ,ea..", e ,~ rnt)!'(l tools thaI don't lei uS 
anyth ing aUlhOfitatrva about 8 real work!. then -"",,&ct O!'in . 
ions" are arbitrary, arod one opinion is ju5t" good as th u next. 
Such approaches probabty go tar In ~Iing 10r lhe twunty· 
2
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year <Iodine;n language ar'ld fea(l;ng SCOfn (!fl ACT aM SAT 
tests. 
The mo51 recenl e" ample of the pOStmodern lrend in 
basics education i, the move by the Oa~land (Cehtornra) 
School CoSine! to classrty "ebona; Of AJro-American 6a1ect 
(Of bIaCl< slar.g ). a. a separato language 01 courst. if Ian· 
guage is indoetermO\ale. 100 O/Ikl~nd 5<:IlooI Dosl,;ol can cal a 
doalecl a langr.ragoa. slang 3 diafocl. Of a language of9ng • they 
SO cIlOOSe. but the mo<e s;gnrfiClint issue rS that the 1lCC8p-
!anal 01 eOOnrcs dohes the fogoC oIlanil'Jag<}. FOf e~amp4e . it 
singoJlar subjecls 00 nol require singular ve-rOs and pJoJrat sub-
jet15 pll.Ql ve-rbs. tIlen co~lion Is ha"ll'lroo be<:aose 
the SIIuCI .... e oj that comrroncaoon is ilOgoClll. Here , the sur-
",vailunctoon 0I1anguar;Je rrnghl be CiIIe<f into queslian. H in a 
iOb ntorview a BIac~ $1<rlenl says . , 00 really intereste<f in lI1is 
;00: the I tudem \'oi ll probaI:A)' no! get lhe job (un",so some plu-
r8hslir>m~ unr~o1y ~0Ies.w is doong too tiring) There-
lore. the push lor eb:nK:& as a legrlirnale IangtJ"!I" mogm be 
short I~. Certainly. tl>e anef'l"ll)ied Io)gillml~alion 01 oboo;cs 
has beon a wel l·de&erved targe l of widOSP,ead scorn and 
fDcuIe from 00th Wholes all(t Becks. t p"';icI. """"_. t/)al 
the postmodem dimate mogh1 prevait here. H so. BlaCk sw· 
dents .,;" co""""""""'t ~ and posI'se<;<>"lda<y tanguage 
'iIQlJIreme-r>t5 by Clairrwng that they are el,wcty bil lr"lgUat and 
need nOt stooy a 'second language." Thefeattef, person"" , 
manag ... in the Pfivate sedOI WlU be sued tOf felUSing 10 Iwe 
Black applicants _ speak "01cormcl Engtish " The too..ndaloon 
tor sucIl 00100""'" .esoies '" the condu.;on !hat co«ectrless is 
a tool used by ttJQ status quo to retain itS POW"' I:>y oppressmg 
toose ",roo do not adoIlt tr.e;r ways (Jf dOIng things and tn"'r 
ways 01 in' erpretirog the world t miw>t pause 10 alert schoot 
board ~ber$ and actn .... ~ator$ tlla. SUCh CIr~11enges are ,n 
,he oning. How w;1 yoo respoor:t1 
w e turn hOw to tn~ fUlure 01 the arts in lormo ' edv:;atl oo. 
Education in the .. ts today is un<l."going 'lIPd chilnge. n", 
Inosl ODvious eumple is me,ature stUOy. As Gerald Gratt 
wrrlus in to, preI_ to Richard Ohfl'\afYl·' English on A'""'*"'. 
A Rac!lic8l Vie ... 01 ff>e Prolession. -rt.a late loving Howe is said 
to have remarkoo that whefeas the radicals 01 his day wanted 
1(1 change the world. the fa<licaltl 01 today just want to <;hange 
the Engl",h depan"",",. Yet Howe 01 al people should know 
betta<, to< o::Iw1go"ll tile wortd by ctoanuing lhe Er911h depa~· 
menl is not the t&f·letchec! project that his witticism makes it 
sound." tn the posImodorn age. lhe srts ar8 not """'-'IIfr"E<l with 
aeslhetes. thev afe concefne-d WIth pohtlcs-pefspeocwes 
meant 1(1 support 0.- ChaJlenge \he $IaIUS <p:I. "SOIeoCed"' m".,,· 
~y and feminist w;ces compe\e to.- s place in the caOOn at 111 & 
e.perl$8 01 workS consoder~d great for C<lnturies. Construing 
the artS culficulum as a loot to, potlt",.l POWef aOd soc'al 
change is onfy one trend devoI9d to !he fadic;ol atleratoon 01 tho 
ruts oumcuum, The 0",", is the <XIntenllon I:>y Geoe,ato:)n ~ 
sttdents that old I:<::<>ks are hard to llOderst" nd and i<releva nt 
to todav's wor1d. Afte' sll SNlker;pea,e wro1e diHllfenli)o lhan 
COIl!elf1)O«lry newspaper columnists wf~e all(t ho did not com· 
mem on American <acoal ret8trQflf. and M,tton did no! ~
tile Vietnam War 0.- unemp40yment in lI1a twenty·first centuryl 
Atso, un ioke til<) t~evlsi on and ."."..;., screenS ~ rxt .-.ewspapers. 
or""t DOOks ~ $8It-<liscij> .... IWld serious alIen1ion 00 the 
pan o1lhe $ruden!. FOf those reasons. the great books alf' nat 
ente<taini-"og enough. and ~ 8 bOO!< IS not ;mmedia.lety enten,..... 
lng , it is no! good or WMhy 01 Generation X's time investment 
&me.aHon x wants to be enle rI3r""d, and EnglilJ> depart· 
menlS around Itle c:oootrY afe eage< 10 obtige. Conskle< Jon 
Anderson's arl,ct" in the Chrcago TrlDun" IrU"d "Engtish 
Classes ot Tomom)W wil be Busones.. M Unusual ." Anderson 
wriles' 
In an em ot ete-ctrOOlC innovation. one moght expect 
9.000 Enghsh t".chefS to stand dehan! agarnst the 
<Io<:iMe 01 !he printoo wor1(l SO<! of a ChacM s LaS! St3n6 
~t. 
But no. The mood al thr. week', gatherrng ot the 
Nationaf CouneiI 01 Teact1erl of English. WIler" one_ 
sio~ WIl$ called 'Relll<Kog Tet"" .. on Witt! a Writer"s Eye; 
was more .~ yoo-c8 n't ooat··&m-j<J in- 'em 'n 
In the arbela, _ irwdes Beverty Ann Ch,n. Pr",,;. 
dent 01 the Nauonal Coo.n:~ 01 Tea<:hc<1 01 English. 10 9"'" hOr 
• .sian 01 the £r911h classroom in the yo<t. 2025: 
Waving her han::!!;, Chin picluroo a ro<.ol1 With boo _s, 
~llt..-s. CD-ROMs and other technology lding sto-
donts throughout '"" builClirlg IWld arCI.I"Id the world 
Students woutd tal~ oo-line about bo<>~s they had 
read, then sna re lhe ir """ poems and sterOls, openong 
th e IYOfij to ellCh other. 8tJQ said." 
Other innovatioo5 ot \he tuturo win appa • ..ntly inctude 
"Humorolog)t: an e-dUcanonat ~ that atlowS 51."""""" 10 
study atand~ comody by learnong to J<r~ the eHectiv(ffieS8 
01 comedians, w e will be dcN ng a fine job ot cfeati rlg rneda lit· 
eracy and COJJ1)uter literacy. bllt "I'PI'renti)o ""'Y t~tle 10 pro-
mote IIfIMI'It literacy- 00- CUIIurat titeracy (as deIinet:f by E D 
H;rsd\) The empI\aSlS wlI De on helping stud",,!S I.I"I<Ie<stanr:! 
00..- w<lf(!s on t_soon, in rY>:;lvi;ls, arod in emergong techn" o· 
g.es 'O#\lC1!heir own idea •• oponK>os and ctooices:" Note thO 
emphllsis on the S1udents' own t ....... ngs end OlIiJialS. tOf these 
witt be the locus oj the <unculum in th" oe d century A pocIure 
mq,t be ""'Ol<t~ a thousa~d w<lfds, oot , unlortunato/y , itl'l'Ofc!s 
are indetermin ale . SO are plc1ures and other im<>ges. Eve<y· 
thing boils down to the persper:;lIv" 01 the student. and since 
thefe are no IJriviIeged per"$P8C1lV8S (Of nanatrves) in PQSlmod· 
emosm. al perspedlVes are pre$UmaIJI)r eq..oaf. The vaSl major· 
;ty or stooents will agree thut most wr iters in the traditi ona l 
~tera<y car>O<1 are (l;NfC ult and borirog-SO. enough said. Too 
tllt .... e English curncllknt wilt focus (!fl popula. cul!ur_uIaf 
boOks, I*ns. and tQIevi;oon SI:lOw$ IhIol are easy and ertl\!rtanng 
And wllat wilt tIappen 10 ,tie groo! wo!1<:s ot We\itgm w · 
tu r~. We need look no turtll er than Harold Btoom's recent 
pre<licllon' 
The Srudy oj Western ltentture wilt alSO conbnue, but 00 
the much mo'" modest scale ot ou' CUf rent Ctas",cs 
department s, What are now ca l ' ~d 'Depa rtm onts of 
English' wilt be ren amed depa'lmenls ot 'Cu ltura l 
S1udIes' wtler. Batman con-ocs. Mo.-moo-> !hemet pat'k5. 
10te"lsron. mo"r:es . and rock witt reptace Chauce •• 
Sho.kespeafe, Mito~, WO!dsworttI. arod Wal lace Slo-;ens. 
MajO!. OffCe .. iti $1 ....... ersities and ~Ieges wil l 8ti ll oft", 
a tow cotJf5eS in SlIak&Sj)hre. Mihon. and theif peers. 
buI these witt be lauyhll:>y depar1rnents oj tl..-ee 00- tour 
scholars. equovaler>t to teac!'oe<s 01 ancient Greek aM 
Lalon, " 
OItJQf areM 01 the a~s S<.d> as oonce. tilm. P6,nl"'l>. all(t 
music w;1t II" .. m,l/Ir routes. yielding to what is enterlainong. 
<urent , pturaflSllC. and ..-...;cultural. 
We turn flOw to hrstory, Accordi ng to Nietzsche. sin ce 
there are no correct sta~i ng points fO! asking hostoricaj ques-
tions, t~er" can t)fI no such thong as histOfocal tftJIh. Since 
"tac!s" a'" shapad by peOple', perspect_ thefe can be no 
permsnent tocl'. History is slmpty constructionS 01 the pa$t 
based on the pe-rspec!illCS oJ the ;Xesen!. Si""", pe<spectives 
change with time. both wMt we C<lO!>i<lef hislorica1)o oi<;TiIic8nt 
and wl'lal we consider hisloncat,r true r:::toanges with bme. ThIS 
is the posImodern posrbOn 
Nietzsche cons;de" ,d histOl)' no";OUB to 1'10 it app roach ed 
from an ~n l,"uarian perspec'ive. whICh see _s to cultivate an 
app"!lCoation oj tile past tOf irs own sa"" Thotogh 0/100 miS-
.... eO. antIQuarian hk$lory doe$ btnd people 1(1 !he pasL W rth 
some re68fYabQn,. N;etzsche is mom tavoo-at>ty inclined towan:! 
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rl);)(tUmental histQ(y, wh"'h seeks to r>r()\li(jc people with rTlO(!. 
.. S 01 greatness through a depicti"" 01 great pOopIe, evonts, 
and periods 01 the past He is most favo rabty ind ir>OO , how· 
eve<, toward crit",al history, tile study of history for tile purfJOSe 
of dissolving the past: "Man must have, ahd from ti me to timo 
use, th e strength to break up arld d issolve the past, in order to 
liye: he does this by bring in g ;t belore the bar of judgment, 
im"'rogatir>g it remorselessly , and fi.-.ally corldemning it Every 
past, however. is wonhy of being coodetrO"'led fo r human affa irs 
are always such that it is in them that human strer>gths and 
weaknesses become powe rtut."" 
Thoug h SOOle advocates of history endorse monumental 
I> story. many 01 these do 50 with the clesire to infuse young 
people wi th a oo nse 01 patrioti sm arld OOdicatioo that postmod-
9mists conskle r ......,.,erited by the nat"", its .. t, G9nemtion X, 
which distrusts th~ motives ot history advocates. tends to 
aQrM wit h N i et <sch~, Though som~ advocates o f history 
""d()fOO antiquarian history, Generation X con siders slOCh an 
app roach a du ll , boring . waste 01 t im~-<I wallowing in dry 
dates and meaningloss na"",s fo< the ""Ke ot some nebuloo s 
ooucational goa l. It seems that critical history is favor~d today 
by many plu ralists and multicutturali sts bocau ... it ca n eas~y 
be usoo te deo"ligrate And condem n Western cult\ll13, Advocat~s 
01 critical history cal to judgment th e people, events, and ams 
01 Western cu lture, e<pose the bigotry and crooty of each. anct 
pass sente"",, : "Hey, hey, ho ho-Western culture's !JOtta !JO !" 
Generation X is mildly interested in this approach b<lcauoo it 
cl; strusts the veracity of ", hat they we re taught in their ea rly 
years about the greatooss 01 ou r natioo and our clJlture. Still , 
nooe 01 the three perspectives we haye reviewed is curre ntl y 
inspi rational enough to coax most members 01 Generation X to 
stUdy history lvi llfully aoo seriously, 
tn response to the "crisis" >gn;too by Generation X's igno-
ra nce of h;story, the Bradley Commission on H istory;n the 
Schools published 8uilding a History Curriculum: Guidelines 
fey Teaching History in Schools ( t989) . Paul Gagnon and the 
Brad ley Commission then edited a book called Historical 
literacy; Too Case for History in American Education," which 
rep ri nts the Commission's 1989 study a long ",ith responses 
from &;hotars a,>et teachers corrm ittoo to the impo ~at)Ce ~ his-
tory in the K_12 curriculum-ahd beyorl(t, Among those mak-
il"!{l pOworful and h~artfe l t arguments tor the importance of 
history IS P rof~SSOf Michn~ Ka m"",n, Newton C, Farr, Pro-
fessor of American History and Cu ltu r~ at Cornetl Un iye(-
sily, who writes that we should stu lly histOfY "To avoid the ten-
clency to ascribe equal .a lue to all relationships and events , 
Worse than no memory at a ll is the ur>:;t;sc riminatinp memory 
that ca noot differentiato betwoon important arK1 inconsequen-
tial e<periences ."" 
The trOlbie today is that nihil ist ", Gonm-ation X lias I:>ooght 
th e pOsttl'lOde rn viewpoint which procla ims all relationships anct 
events equat. Everythi r>g deperK1s on ()r'J<l's "aweopriation" of 
those events as either important or un imporlMt in one's own 
lite, M is a matter ~ irK1 ivid ual per,.".."tive. 
Cajoi;np students to study seriously wi>en truth docs nol 
e<ist arid when all is a matter of mere pe<spectwe is a (la""ting 
(anct probabty ;rnpossib le) task. Granted, histofy has been 
often taught atrocioos ly in the past by teachers who neither 
understoOO t)()f ioved h;story themselves, and oftentimes the 
dri est te<tOOoks have ~een used to transmit Euro-American 
hlst<>ry, St~ . th~ prOOlem today is one th at a change of method 
wi mt cure. PoottTl<Xlernism call s into questi oo th e very impc<-
Wnw of hist<>ry itse lf. 
StOl, e"')aQing teachinp methods can entMain, and here 
the advocates for history may have a mance, If history can be 
ma de mor~ antertaininp. there is a sman mance that students 
wi sit and aos<xb it. And the lact 01 the matter is that history 
ca n be made th ot ""tertaining . But in this post- i te rate age, I>S-
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tory in the ochoos must rely 00 the vi sual image-------oo the I~m 
or televisioo prog ram . 
As increasir>g numbers of Ameticans are geUir>g thei r I>s, 
tory from made·fOf·te1evisioo movies arid l rom tile cinema ~ 
diradors such as O li .sr Stone . The difficu lty is that these 
visuat reproducti on. of history routinely and aclmiUedly ""cr. 
fice accuracy for OI'ltorta inmonl vallie, In postmodcm America, 
howeve r, ae<:uracy is Out; ~ntertn i nment vatue is In! In the 
future curricutum, accuracy (Or truth, if you w~l) shall 1M sacri-
ficoo for entertainment .aluo. KOOp th e kids awake and ... ter_ 
ested SO they don't drop out and/or cauSii trouble! When fa0}d 
with hard choices of this type in the past, American schooting 
has usually take n the path of least resistance . Of course, his-
torical nMels, whi ch we mu st accurately classify under th e 
arts, usually sacrif"" historical accuracy for th e sake of td ng 
a good story . It is twe that those ""vels have in spi re<J some to 
.alue hi story and indeed to become h iste rians, but in the 
Mure, hist<>ry, as pan of the curric ulum, \vi II be engu lfe<J oy tile 
arts aoo nullilied as a separate disc ipli ne . There will be no 
actm ission that this has oeen dale, but the result will be the 
same, What Amer;cans know of h istory in the fut ure wi ll 
c\epeoo 00 ho'" screenwriters aoo directors re-create h istory 
lor an entertainment-miOOed audience. History as a d iScip line 
\vi II cease to e<ist at the K- t 2 level (much as goograpfly has), 
and. undoubted y, to some extent even in "tIigher education ." 
Gen~ ration X VIIOuk1 not haye it any other way. 
The .-.atural sciences present a problem lor "uralists anct 
multicultl.l<alists. arid tor those who wouk1 cater to the whins of 
Generntion X, Politica l lreedom depehds 00 a loun dation of 
oconomic freedom, anct economic treedom in the futu re will 
00pc0d increasingly on aclvancir>g technologies, 01 course, the 
foundation of aclvancing technologies is th e natura l sciences, 
Unfortunatoly for Geoemtion X and their lel ow tra.elers in the 
educa tionat estnbli shment , t~e naturat sciences cannot oe 
made as easy and enjoyable as th e pablum which increasingly 
substitutes for th e arts. The arts are disciptin es, but, acc~ 
to mu lticultura~sts and so,.,.., in the scis""", comm unity, they 
are "soft d isci" ines-" Natura l &Gie""", is a "hard discipt in~ " An 
Amer;can stv::\(lnt's ·cro"ti.e" conclusion based on m thing but 
ig norance w il l not compote effective ly w ith conc lus ion s 
reached by discipl il1lJd studonts from other nati oos, Here i es 
the ten ",oo in the curricutum bilttlo oong fooi1't today l>etween 
those who wa.e the 1"lation at Risk" repo1 and wa rn lIS 01 a 
"risir>g too of mooocrity" and those who a'llU<l thot the curr'.cu· 
lum should become a mLllticuttura l and poputar cuttur" fr_for· 
all. The same people who ehC<l urage I'I'\Or{l mimfity mem oers 
ahd women to become sdentists are oftcn the l irst to "debun," 
the sove re>g nty of reason in the marketplace ~ ideM thnt sci · 
ence cIepoods 00. Yes, some scie ntif~ discoveri es have origi· 
nated in creative thought by scientists (i. e. Newton) who woro 
as much alchemists as they were scientists. Yet, there is 00 
clenyir>g that objectivity aoo rea500 form the foundat>Or'l of sci· 
ence and make prediclab~ity ahd proof pOssUe. 
Of course, SOOle effon has been made to port ray natural 
science as a r"ativisti c study , th e"..".t rlOtabie bei ng Thomas 
Kuhn's The Structure of Scientific Re"olutions (1970) " 
Essentially, Kuhn argues that science periodica l y undergoes 
pa radigm shi"s such as that from the pre-Copernican para-
digm 01 th e solar system to th e Copern ican, or from the 
Newtonian parad>gm to the Einsteinian , Each pa racl;gm con-
Wins within itself the terms, definition, ahd acceptoo facts that 
va lidate th a paradigm. When a paradigm shin OIXurs th e self" 
authenticat il"lg terms, definitions, and accepted lacts mange. 
The i hC<lrrrn~ n surabi lity ~ paradigms therefore renders natura l 
science rek1tive. 
Kuhn , how~v"" refu sed to 'F too far in throwir>g out logic 
and obsorvation, Defend ing himsett against critics, he argues 
tll at"To say thnt, in ma~ers of theory-cho",e, the lorce 01 logic 
and oOservation ca nnot in principle be compell ing is neither to 
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discard lOgic and observation <Wl< to luggest !hat ttlere are not 
good I6aSOn$lor favoring one II'Ieor'y <>Yet WIOlh ... : " BIJII3(li. 
caf "fMil p~ Feyerabon:I bars no tdds in ~is assault on a 
'Y*manc raloon/tl method. He wmee: 
The iOOa 01 a lixed method, or 01 a l i, 9<I Ihoory 01 
ralionahly, rGsts on 100 naive a view 01 man and his 
social S<Jr1'l)<Jr'J(lirq;, To If>ose wno I0OI< 81 the rkIl maIer. 
lal pt'ovided I)y histOl)', and who are nol intOr'lt on impov. 
erlshing il in ord er to pk.las.e Iha< r lower instincts. I hell 
craving lor inl~i<lcItJa l ""unty in tile form 01 danty, pre. 
ds/<w1 , 'ot>jecIivity', 'ru1l1'. 11 wil become cIoor IIlat lher ... 
Is only one pmcipj ... lhat can ba defended under al dr. 
QJmstaneti and in all stall"" of human ~nt n 
it !he principle ~ f109S . 
In eIIect. Fe)",_xI conducts a Nie1uchean genealogy 
01 r'I81ural SOence aoo finds iIs oondusoons as """""" as thos.e 
01 hlslOry and fhe arts. Delender s Of ot>;ectovity and logrc 
i11ribute lhe para(igm """s in SCIence to the s.e 1l'COfrec1>'>\1 
p.ower of or:,e<:tivily and Io<jc- an argumenl for "P':""miOOfld. 
I"I\lSS In nalural sci (!O(;~, out not an argument for ontenectua l 
anarch y, Inte ll ectu al anarchy, however. i. Iha position 01 
Ger>e<aloon X, ar1(j $<11000; are la.ced with l lle problem of ..mat 
to do wim nat .... at SC>ence in 1I1e pos!mOdem cu""",lum. What 
will schools do? 
This author po .. ts that natural .oence ,.;u be the hnal 
ITIO<Ierrosl ¥S. posbnO<l9mrsl banlegrouoo . Nahonat """u"IV. 
lK;onomOc vnahly. ano;! technologICal progress "'<1""8 Ihal 
ArnerH;a prO<luce $CIentisls (en<! lechnor:,ans lam'liar wnh 
ociorIce}-and, r"'!/l'lrdless 01 whal Inleaeclual ar\llrctusts say. 
a.cienIrIIc progress depeoo. on object",~y aoo logO(:. As posl. 
modemists aSk "" 10 SOO h, ~ can Ne WIth an ethical 0ecJrra , 
but we C8nnC>t live wilh 100 technological cleclir>e lhat make.s 
too i th ica l d .... line possibkr l W" have lor sometime expan . 
I.'<ICid a (leCline in lhe numb<lr 01 natu,al sc;e rrce 1J'IIIj00s, whoeh 
snoul(f surprise no one b8taUH scnoolS a,e failing to ade' 
quately tea<:It the tJasics 01 mathematics Ind the di~iplin8 01 
tcoon:le ilSell _ also the lest resub _ng .,.. Slu<l8nto' 
appelli-og ogr'IOf3IlCe ,n !he realm of scierlC<! literacy 
8u6rness, in<lIstry. 800 tile ""Irtary call fOO' reforms wh" 
ir'l1$flectulrf anarchists ,n the taachrng pt'ofessoon call for more 
01 .anything goes: We have alread)' rltilOCIled a errtocal mass 01 
Ontetlrlctual aoarchists in I ...... hoJm;Il'IIIies, and 11 Irme t ...... same 
wil be trve .., the "'" .... at SC~$. I pt'eo:kllhat lhe problem 
wil be evenlually addressOO I)y "'Ising lho! pay 01 natura l set. 
e"ti ~3 SO as to k""p Arroerica suHiciently SIOC kad aoo ~Ii. 
tiv&ty vl1el , Science, ooweve r, ",ill be a (jsciplioo cut oft from 
tite cumc... lum 01 tile ma.ses, It wilt be as esoteric an offem'", 
as I'ldillonal Iite<alUfe. Only the I'lIY inceo~ve w;ti ~""Il SC~ 
<!flOe ~ from goong the way of classics <Iepa/1rnenI$. 
The -""'ng ""ngrer (n anyone _) will 1le in the growong 
masses (It people who wi have 1iItf. Idea of how !hew wortd 
works and why ~ works the! way. 
We fum now 10 philosophy aoo retigoon. the Ian ... IOO' whoch 
NOe1uct1e reser-l some 01 hos mO&l vrtriohc c,ilicisrn. SInce 
Wetzscl\e was hi",",,~ a philosoph&!' he InllIiglad lhe thinking 
01 mosl phikwJ.ph",. belOfQ him rat1>&f tr.an philosophy it"'1ll 
But N,elZSCho IGII "" re ll g.ous ed ifi ce sta n d in~ dUring his 
Soo rman 'I;~ e · mHlch 10 the sea" 01 cultura l ~e""al"9Y. For 
NietzSCl\e , rel ia,on represMtoo Ihe ascendancy ot "slave 
rtIOIal ity: belief systems invent.cl and Pf<lI>B9alod by too weak 
in order to ODntrot thu stroog. Nietzsche r~, _ , 
that in Ihe n'IOdem world 'God ~ deaa " By lhal he meant Iha! 
lor mOOem IlurnanrIy too belial in II IIUPfIIIIM! ben .... who_. 
VlMIS .,.. fives ;';!Ioad. The death of God IS therefore the most 
i~ 01 """, .. allactors ushering in the nohrlisbC age. 
NOe1ZSche wcUd apPlOY1I 01 the lacl thaI most K_12 curric. 
ula I>9ve ognored religion snee several CfliIhng Supreme Cout1 
0ecisI0I'ItI in lhe 1960s ~oo 19708. Though the S.." r~rroe Cout1 
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clo301y permits 1I1e teachong of nono(forvotlon3f comparawe 1ft. 
goon. I W()Ijd predoet 1I1at 1(- 12 curricufa will ccnbrIUe to ignt::ft 
both philosophy and rellg,on . Alter a ll. accord,ng 10 POSt. 
modernists, philosophy and ,eligoon al ,e ly on indelerrronal~ 
IangU8ogl>-and WOf$&, they touch on ~rea. oj national "louct\i. 
no!$$. - areas that people are 001 a(Ms(rd 10 discuss In poite 
company . Postmodemlsts wouk! haWt us ,fNll"t too 1 .... 1 that 
every dfscipl irre has a phiIosophH:al fwrxl.l t"m and that refigron 
ilS<1ll has a . trong philosoptical compone nt. , 
Ph ilosophy has few proleSS lonal K_ 12 proponent s; U 
never has ha~ many proponents, ~nd fo' the foreseesDle 
IuIUIe will ,..,t eo:;pand rts base 01 '4'PQ<'I. The lact lhal ~ is a 
dil!icutt subted rel'tlno SIr'Or'I\h on abstract masoning makes ij 
offoSKIe lor K-8 sIucIottnI$. As tundamentaf as phik>sophy Is tor 
comprehen .. ve, integralNe thioking .• remains largIoIyignor.cl 
even al1he hi~ I_I, 01 Amefic.on educanon Comb,ne 
Ihese lacl$ w~h tile POSlmOdern C""'$ among prolest.ronal 
philClsophers themsetves and one sees clearly Ihal philosophy 
wiI ODnlrnue ~s $low drIscent inlO ed""al"""" ;,re"",illC)', 
Where r~9ion io toncen""', postmooemi$1$ ore tomrrit. 
te<l tC banishing from 100 I)I.dc CCnscioosness anything 1"9' 
~stong the poss<iJ< lity QI comm itme nt to a pow", higher than 
humanity. Soctt ~trnent suggest. allegianoo 10 mtlt'll)hys~ 
cal. epist~;)t, and axiological _lutes and """"EIrsais, 
Tha study 01 fdgoon dtImonstra1es lllat vasI ....... 1lers of people 
from II variety of <UtufeS have Ilistoncalty comm~lod lhem. 
s.elWls 10 such ret'l,J'Ouslyobas.ea IIbsolutes--------a lact ""1 .one 
WOUld never concfude lfQ111 read" .... contemporary Amencan 
1(_ 12 history lexlboo/<s. The ONy lning 10..mich mosl poI.tmor;t. 
ernOsls desire comm,lment I, poslmodernism ,1$(111. In O1her 
""",as, they desire non..,.,mmilment so as to toste r tol(lr/I1;on 
en(! nontuclgrne<1tal att,!uo\lt .... a.s Ioog as such tolera t, on dollS 
not extend to the lound~lion<tI 01 Wastem cu lture . Many POSt. 
m~nists. o! CO<Jrse , ta <o th n obvious minority and 1&<'I'Wti5t 
(XIrsjl<lClives as a"""",tic and ph ikwJ.ph>va11y ""assailable I f 
my deoc'iptioll 01 postmOdefnlsm appe.a" eqwvocel. 11 .1 
bllclluoo pos!mOdetnism an~.o-..e1lectlJ~1 bias IMkes K ott.sKle 
10< 9-12 students. As tundamentaf as lIIrilasophy IS 'Or com. 
preh8r osiIfe, integrative 1I111lkrng, ~ rern8nS largely ognOO'9O _ 
at the highest levels 01 American elIucation. Coml:*>e Ihe&& 
f_ wittl the pos1mOdern Crisil all'lOl'lg pro/essionat phiIoso. 
phers IhernsetYes and one see_ d~~y lhat philosophy will 
eont01Ull ~s slow des.cenI imo oducatronal irr"""'ancy 
Where r'-Ig ion is conoemed. ~lrnOOer"S1S are commit. 
t~ to banishirrg l rom too pWfe co nsc;OIJSl>Css "nyth ing S"9' 
g(!Sling too possib< lity . 01 tomm ilm""l to a POW" higher than 
humanity, &och ccrnrrotm9<1t suggests allegiarw;e 10 m<Jta+>h)'S~ 
cal, epist~, and aooogical ab$oIutes and """"EIf5BlI. 
The study of ratilJion <iemonatraleS .that .'<ast ....... ~ of people 
Irom a variety 01 CtJittJres have hiStoncalty comm~t\ld them. 
Sel ..... s to such religM>USty·i)lISod absofutes-a lact that one 
would never con::tude lrom readong conlemporary American 
1(- 12 hostory textboo::tl<s. The only thing 10 whoc:h most ptllSlmod. 
em,51. desire comnmmem Is postmoderrosrn its.e~ In oIoor 
WOflIS, !hey desire norH)O"""~mem so as 10 10sIer IOIorll1ron 
aoo ~mal 811Itl>dn - as ">ng as soch t(}leraloon does 
not extftfld to lhe fwrxl.ltion<tl 01 Weslern OJ l1ure . Many post' 
modernists. of OOI.Ir.o, tnke th a Obvious minority a,1d femoni st 
perspectives as a, oomatic and ph ik)SOp!1 ically unassa iWlte 11 
my deSCfiptioll 01 poSlmadernism appears "'lUivocal, It I. 
becaus.e postmOOetnosrrt itsoett Is equivocal . 
COfofCl USION 
Board mermers. adi'J'u,osualOfS. and leachefs OIl !he luIun! 
must 13ce one hard I~ a" in a pos1rnOde1n age. an age 
",edict"" wlfh great accuracy by F~\Id~ch Nietz$dIe In Ihe 
nlnoteenlh cemury. As we enler Ihe 1"'~my'hrSl cenlury, 
NloUsche's predictions have broadly be~n proven C(l rrecl 
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What we call Generation X is a postr'rlC>d<lrn generation 01 stu-
dents that d istrust autho ri ty and intollectual d isc iplin e. They 
deman~ thai the ir 0.0 '1' unfoundatiooOO whim be laken as seri--
oo~y as the conclusions of academk:ians who have gNen their 
lives to speciaij.ed studies, and they demand that their teach-
erS enterta in and amuse them " 
The re w~1 stit be in dividual defenders of Western cu lture , 
but Ihe most inf luent ia l socia l institutions (the lami ly, the 
schools, the government, the news rrted;a, the enterta inment 
media, and the economic system) wil l re inforce postmod-
ernism, Of coorse, isolated institutions of Western culture (e.g, 
the Catholic Church) have defended the existence 01 absolutes 
e.er ", nce the Middle Ages, As Robin M. William s reports in 
h is MO. American Society: A Sociological Interpretation 
(1970).'" there existed before the late I960s a set 01 ~enerally· 
held Amerioan va lu es identiliable as personal ach ievement. 
Work, moral concern and humanitarianism. eHiciency and prac· 
t>::aity, progress and matelial advatlCement, equality. freedom, 
and nationalism, Fo r defenders of universals an~ absolutes, 
truth is not a captive of time and place, Such defenders still 
exist and wi ll continue to exist in isolation, Th'o"ry; am chang· 
ing. however, As sociologist Daniel Bel r~vea l ed in his book 
TI>lJ Cultural Contradictions of Cap#alism (1976) ,23 tho) fl<)ed to 
expand capitalistic markets has "nocessitated'" ba rrages of ads 
from Mact;soo A.en"" encouraging Amerblns to h,we a good 
ti me, trav," , drink !:>eer, smol<e cigarettes, and co ntinua lly enjoy 
tile, Tile hecto<1istic values promoted by capitalism CO<1f~ct with 
many of the valuos described by Wil iams , In some ways, post-
modernism represents the vk:tory 01 post-'S ixties self-ce ntered 
indi.idua lism over Ihose virtues of pre-'Sixties, personal and 
public responsibi lity 
Because schoot oHicia ls ha.e thro ughout the twentieth 
ce ntury inc reasingly g iven in to student demands lor laxity, it is 
olNious to me th at board members. adm inistrators and teach-
ers of tile future wilt coosoiou~y or sut>corlscio usly p roroote a 
postmodern view a imed at giving students what they want 
rath er th an what they need, The stream is poostrnodern, Those 
swimming against it will !:>e subject to interrogation , ri dicule. 
and worse. As lor the curriculum 01 the future "anythil>g goos: 
Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No.2, Spring 1997 
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